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2005 Cedarville University Softball 
PITCHING ANALYSIS for Cedarville (FINAL) 
(All games sorted by Player Name) 
Player 
vs Left 
H AB Avg 
vs Right 
H AB Avg 
w/Runners On 
H AB Avg 
w/Bases Empty Reh by Leadoff 
H AB Avg Reh Ops Pct 
with 2 Outs Fly Gnd Fly/ 
H AB Avg Out Out Gnd 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
15 Armstrong, Kandis 2 14 .143 9 30 .300 7 21 .333 4 23 .'174 3 12 .250 4 13 .308 10 16 0.6 
20 Fox, Natalie •.... 25 102 .245 111 490 .227 61 278 .219 75 314 .239 53 155 .342 46 209 .220 146 193 0.8 
18 Smith, Allie ..... 15 60 .250 95 382 .249 55 197 .279 55 245 .224 36 119 .303 39 147 .265 116 112 1.0 
Totals....... . ..... . 42 176 .239 215 902 .238 123 496 .248 134 582 .230 92 286 .322 89 369 .241 272 321 0.8 
Opponents .... .. . .•• . 137 424 .323 209 717 .291 169 545 .310 177 596 .297 100 284 .352 119 391 .304 294 408 0.7 
K/BB Stolen Bases 
Player 
IP/ 
App-GS App *H/g *R/g *ER/g *BB/g *SO/g Ratio *2B/g *3B/g *HR/g *FO/g *GO/g *BF/g SBA ATT Pct 
15 Armstrong, Kandis 4-3 2.67 7.22 4.59 1.97 5.91 2.62 
20 Fox, Natalie .•... 30-21 5 . 34 5.94 2.93 2.05 2.44 5.46 
18 Smith, Allie ..... 23-18 4.97 6.73 2.51 1.71 1.35 6.18 
Totals .•....•...••.. 42-42 6.79 6.30 2 . 82 1.91 2.13 5.64 
Opponents .......•... 42-42 6.72 8.58 3.79 2.63 1.69 2.21 
* z average based on 7-inning game 
0.4 o.oo 0.00 0.66 6.56 10.50 35.44 2 3 .667 
2.2 1.09 0.13 0.13 6.37 8.43 30.17 14 20 .700 







6.67 7.87 30.10 34 45 .814 
7.29 10.12 31.49 70 86 .756 
